
CIEAN.UP
Leaves, stick, and other debris that accumulate 0n the grus o\rr the winter should be raked up when weather permits. Debris lving on the turf too long can smother

the grass and create bare spots. Bare spots will increase the invasion ofweeds latcr in the season.
Use small equipment with wide, low pressure tires to pick up debris whenever feasible , Be careful not to drive large equipment (pickup truck, etc.) equipped with

narrowhighpressuretiresonplavingsurfacesduringlate winterandspring; stayofftothesidcsoffieldswithlargeequipment. Theloadandhi$pressurecreatedbvtires
on luge equipment can deeply rut the pla.ving surface. Thus, creating additional work (repair) and a less safe plaving field until the repair is complete.

SPRING MOMNG STRATEGIES
As temperature and soil water conditions be come more far.orable for growth. turf wll break dormancy and green-up. Vigorous growh and minimal environmental

stresses during spring can lead to a false sense of securiw. Spring is a critical time to use proper mowing frequency and cutting heights along with appropriatc nitrogen
fertilzation to encourage good root gronth.

Peak shoot growth occurs at 60 ro 75 F during the spring, Additionally. roots will be exending deeper into the proflle at this time. if properlv managed, Mow at the
coffecr heighr and frequency (remove no more than 1i3rd ofthe leaftissue); othcrwise excessire defoliation during mowing will deplete the carbohydrate (food) supplv of
the turf. Excessive defoliation will causc roots to stop gros4ng and possiblv dicback under se\rrc mower scalp Addrtionally, recovery fiom scalping will be slower than
vou might expecr due to the low carbohydrate supply described above. Scalped turf will have low vigor and density. which will allow weeds such as crabgrass and gooseg-
rass to invade later in the spring.

Be prepared for wet (rainr) weather that interrupts the mowing schcdule in the spring. It can be difficult to mow at the desired frequency when sports fie lds are q,et.

Under this scenario, shoot growth can become excessive if fields we re not properly mowcd and fertilued up to this point in time.

NITROGEN FERTITIZATION
Fcrtilization with nitrogen is a valuablc management tool for sports field as long as it is done correctly,

Table 1 summarizes the basic timings and rates 0f N fertriization recommended for spons ficld, Thcsc recom-
mendations should be used to initiate a fertilization program with the recognition that adjustmcnts will bc
made as turfperformance dictates (see footnotes in Table 1). Sports field receir4ng hmited usc in the spring
should have N fertilization delaved as late as May to ar.oid or.e r stimuladon of the turf and increasing dcmand
for mowing. Sports field being used in the spring should be fertilized wlth nitrogen as eady as March to en-
courage the vigorous growth necded to tolerate and recolrr from intense springtime use. Use soil testing to
determine the need, if anv, for lime. phosphorus. potassium. etcetera" (Brad. please place an ad for Rutgen
Soil Testing ne ar this article. Jim. I will pav for the ad if necessary,)

TABLE 1. Minimum nitrogen fertilizer tirnings and rates for sports fields based on season of use/play.
Month Spring Sports AutumnSports Year-roundmulti-use

Pounds ofNirog€na p€r 1000 ft2 (acre)
0

1 (44)
1 (44)
1 (44)

' Trpical\', at least 30% ofthe nitrogen is applied as a slov-lr available form. also knom as rater insoluble nitrogen [VTN],
Sloq'lr available forms ofnitrogen include natural organics, IBDU, sulfur-pollmer coated urea, methylene urea, and others.
Nitrogen rate can be adjusted up to 1-112 pound ifturfconditions at the time ofapplication are poor or down to 1r2 ifturf
conditions are excellent,

Vhen spons turf becomes overgros,n. it is best to return to the desired mowing height over several cuttings
rather in one agglessive cutting ("cuning ha,v"). Raise the cutting height s0 that you cut about li3rd of the total
height of the turf and then decrease the cutting hei$t with each successive mowing. For example, if conditions
result in a 5 inch turf height and the desired mou,ing height is 2 inches. thc ncxt mowing should be at 3.5
inche s followe d bv a mowing at 2, 5 inches and finally mowing at the desred 2 inches. If feasible. it is also help-
fulto increase the mowing frequencv during the time that the turf height is being reduced. For example. mow
thc field at 3,5 inches two times pe r veek rather once per week, then two times at 2.5 inches. etcetera.

lames Murpfu, PhD is Extmsion Specialist in Turfgrass Mawgement, Rutgers Uniuersity;
and SFtrl,4'NI Adaisor.
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Rutgers Soil Testing
Laboratory will help you

grow fine turf!

Soil Tests for
Sports Turf:
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